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F1i ght Rt: senrcti Ct:II tc? r 
A box-shaped ground vehicle W D S  used to simulate t h e  ncrcxlyrliimic drag of 
delivery v a n s ,  t rucks ,  nnd motor homes. A const- t f r ,wn mc*lticrrl ~ n st iwd to dcfirw 
t hc  drrig of this  vchiclc in D configurcition with a11 squ:irr cwrncrs :ind I t  mmlifird 
configurritiun with t h e  f o u r  verticf11 c0rnt:r-s rttund(?d. The (casts rnrigcd in vc!oc<lty 
from 30 m i l o s  per  hour to 65 m i l c s  per* hour.  rind lic!ynolds numbctrs rcingcd from 
4 . 4  X l o 6  to 1 . O  X 10' based 011 vehicle Ienfcth.  'Ihc mtxiificc! configurntion showrtl 
n reduction in :ic:rc\dynemic d r a g  of ul~out30 I!crc:mt HS tioriipireci to t h e  squurc­
cornered confir t l rn t ion .  
Altinji ?rr:cks, motor homes, and dcliscr-y vtiw a r e  n r a r I y  I m x  - l ike  in config­
riratiori, ti:iving little or no rounding of the. cornt.rs to riducc. irr-roclynamic drag. I t  
has I m g  t)wn known that  proper shipirig of vehicles. pirticiiliirly at the e n d s .  
would decrcase the fluid dynamic drzig. The rorlicst I)oat t c n c i  1 ) ; ir~cbuildcrs worc 
aware of t h i s  fact long beforc ground vrtliiclcs moved fast  (-nough t o  develop signif­
icant acrodyntlmic d rag .  i t  h n s  only been in thc l r i s t  t w o  or thrcc tlcx::idcs that 
ground vehicles,  espcciciliy those designed for tiigIi volumr'tric c!fficiency. hiivc 
travclcd fast enough for aerodynamics to bc tin importnrit drAg factor. 
During the e ra  of inexpensive gasoiine cntl diesel  fue l ,  the problem of aerody­
namic drag for t rucks  was nccommcrdsted primnrily by resortin%to more powcdul 
engines.  However. recent r i s ing  fuel prices a n d  t h e  uncertainty of fuel reserves  
for future needs have caused increased concern nbout t he  efficiency of all kinds of 
powered v6hiclcs. 
' 4For box-like vehicles a n  obvious w,ay to reduce the d r a g  is to round the cornc r s ,  
though there  a r e  certainly other me thods  which should be effective. Though this 
method is well known and the results have been measured OR mode l s .  many c
mnnufncturers of such  vchiclcs hovc not u w d  roundctf c:wni~i*.;. \itic:thc:r this  is 
bwousc of ( u )  extrtt fnbric;ition costs ,  ( 1 1 )  loss o f  vo!rlmcfric: vflicictncy . or (c). 
uncerttiinty rrbout the polcntiul benefits is Lot krrown. A listing o f  invcstigntions
ingolving the  clclcrminetion of ground v c h k l c  cirng. ttic- estimation o f  d r a g ,  iind 
various mean&o f  rcciucirrg ground vvhiclc d rng  w o u l d  iricludv rvfvrciw-s 1 to 8 .  
Obviously,  fhcrcr is rww much grcutcr cor\torn tibout fue l  ccmsumption. nnd . 
perhripq c1csiKnw-s wifl wrint to consitlcr incorpornting some simple volumc*-cirrig 
trade-offs or acid-on dtwiccs if thc tirria reduction is ltirgc cnnrigh. ' ~ I I I I S  the 
NASA Flight H~~worct i  construction of a rcprcseiitiitive vdiiclc! du r ingCenter b c ~ i ! ~  
the summer of 1373 unci stnrted tests on the vehicle in thc fit11 of 1973.  This  priper
prcsvnfs drag results f r o m  the box - shriped vehicle before und aflcr thc. four vcrtical 
cornct's wt'rc roundcd . A simple ('onst -down technique wns used to dcfinc! ttic driiK. 
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TEST VEHICLE AND METfiOI) 
'The box shtrpc of the  test vehicle was obtained by modifying an ordinary a i m ­
mcrciai cab-over-engine van (fig. 1). Baseline drrig dr!ta were obtained with this  
car r ie r  vehicle lo determine thc potzntial quality of tlic dela which could be obtained 
without an exotic &ita system. Tfiese d r a g  data wcrc ot,t:iiricd by converting the 
coasting dccelcratron into toWl drag. i . e . ,  the sum of the aercdynamic and mechan­
ical' drag: 
A mow complex ai)pro:~chto the coast-down method cnn t)f- found in rcfcrencc! 9; 
howevc~r, thc prc:smit rcIiitivcl,y strtiightforwnrtl rippronch is :idcqu:rtt. for thc! pur­
poses c,f t h i s  report nnd for th? conditicms of the tests,  i n  thnt t c s t  conditions were 
cirrcfuI1p controlled tn nr!lintn.in constant mc.chrir:icnl d r c g ,  within narrow l i m i t s ,  for 
cvcry tc.st and each coilfigurntion ut  a Riven s p ~ d .Thus changes in confiprnt ion 
producwl drag chilngcsi which W ~ P Caerodynmiit  in origin. 
With this approrich in mind ,  it was decided to bdd an easily prcdictnblc incrc-. 
mcnt of drag to the car r ie r  vehicle and compere tk.2 measured increment with the 
prediction. I f  t h i s  comparison showed good correlation, i t  w n s  planrivti to construc: 
a box . l i k e  configuration over the vehicle. 
'I'hc configuration with the udded d r a g  increment (f la t  plato and suipportiria 
s t ructure)  is shown in figure 3.  The measured increment rind the predicted incrc­
merit of "drag" a r e  shown in figure 4 .  ?'he prcciictcti curve is based on i:iformiition 
from reference 4 ,  chuptcr 3 .  Thcse results rvcre ConVt?rtCd to iin increment of 
horsepower because, at this stage in the experiment, the decision to continue o r  
discontinue the study was contingent upon our ability !o discriminnte to wi th in  
2 horsepower. The agreement between the mrnsured ; I R ~t h e  predicted values of 
horsepower required to overcome t h e  rjddcd d r a g  w a s  cncournging. Thus i t  W:IS 
decided to modify the carrier vehicle to n box shape.  
The car r ie r  vchicle was fitted with an riluminum s u b f r n m e  as shown in f igure 5 .  
A maximum radius  for the verticil1 corners of 16 inches was  nnticipatcd, so t h i s  was 
built into the framework. The  subf rnme  w a s  covered with aluminum sheet having 
0 'The van had a manual. three-speed transmission which was set in neutral 
dur ing  each deceleration r u n .  Thus  the  mechanical d r a g  consists of (1) tractive 
drag of the tires and bearings and the gear  resistance back through the drive line 
ito the. transmission (fig. 2) and (2) thrust fron the rotationa! inertia of the wheels I 
and t ires.  ! 
3 J 
a maximum gape of 0 .032  incih trnd n minimum of 0.020 inch at  rhc vrrticiiil corncrs. 
Formers at  the vertical corricrs pcrmittc1t! the attnchmrril of t',w s~~i i :Ir(!corIi(:rs Ihr. 
the basic box shnpp. 'The finished vrhicle (squnre corners )  is ~ t i c w t i n ficurc (;(:I) 
vr'th the engine ccniling vent opc'n. Simil:sr views o f  the vrhiclt*with rounclfvl 
ver t ica lcorners  rind the c w l i n K  vent closed arc shown in figulv: G ( l 1 ) .  'The door, . 
for this vent WHS closed for rill the dccc1t:r:ilion test rcsiilts prcscntcti in this rctport. 
The engine ccxding nir  wus chunnclcc; dirrctly to the riidintor when the  vent 
door was open, i . c . ,  the channel W J I S  waled whcrc? cipprapriictc. so that ell the air  
enteping the open door pnsscd through the radiator. Figure 5 shc>rvshow this wiis  
done a n d  tils0 :ihows the sheet metiil seal bctwecn the bottom mcmbcr of the  subfrome 
and the front bumper.. The wheel we l l s  and lower-nfl subframe were s i m i l n r l v  
sealed with s h e d  n i d a l  nnd taped as  necessary lo insure that there WRS no oir  flow 
belween the ccirrier vehicle end fhc box. 
Pkxiglas  sheets were used to provide the somewhet limited visibility. C)lher 
non-highway chtir.wtcristics wen* the absence of exterior rear  view mirrors  hcHd 
and t t i i l  l ights,  wintlshitld w i p v r s ,  rind t u r n  signrils. Thus  the vehicle was towed. 
rather than d r i v e n ,  ovcr t h e  roads of Edwards A i r  Force Rase to !he test site. 
The dimcnsicns of the test vehicle in t h e  square-cornered configuration a r c  
shown in f i p r e  7 .  The  corhcr rndius for the configuration with rounded vcrticnl 
corners wits 1 G  inchos, ~vhiuh'coi.respondcdto n r!w (rndius divided by vehicle 
width) rntio o f  0 . 2 .  This  riidius w a s  choser? H S  a rtnsonnblc conservative uppcr 
l i m i t  for ii thr,~.tc-ctirr,@nsioiialsystem in the presence of the ground,  based on the? 
data and com.ncn1; compilcd in reference 4 .  It is rcalizcd. also on :he basis of 
rcfcrenee 4 .  lhr.. the optimum r / w  rntio is probably bcfwcea 0.2 rind 0.1 (consid­
ering the conflicting ~ c c d sfor reduced drzlg and rn~x imi imvolumc for u given 
vehicle lcnl<th). 
INSTRUXIENTATION AXD TEST CONDITIONS 
'1 , l edeceleration of the test vehicle was detcrmined in t w o  ways dur ing  B tcst.  
In the p r i c h y  method n colihrrtted spcc~domctcrund R brink of s ix  l/lO-second 
stoptva!ch.s wcrc used.  In the backup method mi acccirromcler of to. I #  range 
w a s  combine:! with o rccortling oscillograph. T h e  cnd points of six specific velocity 
increments were c:i:!cd o f f  the caiibrntcd speedometer. These velocity incrcmcnts 
were each assigned w n  intcrvnl of time as provided by the h n k  of wiikhes shown in 
f igure 8 .  All  watches were started at the beqinning of the first interval. Then,  one 
by w e .  each watch WRS stopped tis each veiocity increment cndcd. 
The accelerometer. of Course, provided in a more direct  manner a contiauous 
record of dccekrnt ion.  One channel of the oscillograph was assigned as on event 
marker so thet speciEic velocities could bc identified and correlated with the carre­
sponding decderntion values.  
T h e  tes ts  were made on nn auxiliary runway a t  Edwnrds A i r  Force Base, Calif. 
.The runway hod an exceptinnally smooth asphalt surface and a constant elevation 
4 
gradient o f  only 0.08 percent,  t h u s  t h e  gradient effects on dwc!lcr;itic)n were small 
and were eliminated by riveriiging successive runs  in lIpl)OSit4itlirctrtions. The  
tests were performed curly in the diiy wticn winds w t ~ vc ; i l n i  ~ I I *Iltlirrly calm; tcstirig ’ 
was ciinceled when wind?; exceeded 2 or 3 knots. 13cwjusc~srrcct~ssivctc’rts rnadi~in 
opposite directions were overctged , the vffwAs of such lox winds i i w  Iw!ievc(I t u  be  
negligible; ncvcrthelcss ,most tests w c w ?  mridc under ciilrn c c w l i t i c ) ? i s .  
In nddition !o the wind velocity tint1 direction, ambient prc!ssiit’c ;:lid tempera­
turc were documented continually dur ing  cacti day’s testing. 1)itt;i s y s t m  bnttery 
vo1t;iges w e r e  olso monitored, and regular. closely spnct4 tiire readings wcrc nind clr 
on t h e  ucccleromctcr-rrcordcr system so tht i t  a.ny tendoricy to drift cottld h? \accounted for.  
The  methods and iristrumcntatiun used cind the conditions undcr which the tests 
were made providcrl drna rneersurcmcrits tha t  were consistent from mc3thod to myth& 
und driy to duy . 
HIrSULTS 
D r u g  resurts obtninixl from tests of the configurntion with squnrc corners nnd 
the configurnticm with roiirided verticcll corticrs fire shown in figurc I). Thcsc 
data represent an iIVc’Vi!aC of 1 4  tests for the> squxrc-cornered configuration unci 
20 tcsts for thc roundcd c!onfigur~ition. The dirtn shown were obtainc-d from stop­
wntch-specdoinciter readings,  tind t h u s  definc t l i c  totnl d r a g  of the two co?ifi[:urritions 
in an absolute sense. Reynolds numbers tmsetl o i l  the vehiclc lencth r:ingcrf fron 
4 . 4  i( 10‘ to 1 . O  X IO’ for the vclocity rnnge of thcse dntn. The sym?,ol i ~ tV -+ 0 
is the luw- l imi t  t rmtive drng obtiiined for t h e  vehicle for the test t i rc  p r c s s u ~ ~ e s  
on the surface of thc test r u n w o y  . T h i s  triictive drng was 0b:;iincd with a fish-
type scalc of 100 LioUnd range. The vchicle was towed u t  approxirnntcly 2 niilcs 
pcr hour du r ing  t h i s  meesur-Pmcnt. The dashed cu rve  i s  i f n  cxtriipolation of the 
m e n s u r d  low-limit trctctive drog based on the semiempirical cc~uatiorifrom 
lioerner !ref. 4 .  c h .  1 2 ) .  
At 55 m i l e s  per hour ,  thc configurntion with the rounded corners  has n drRg 
lcwel s i m i l a r  t o  t h n t  of the squore-cornered vehicle at approximntely 4 4  m i l e s  per 
hour.  Conversely , extropolution of the modified (rounded) vehicle results to 
higher spccvls s h ~ w st hn t  a t  npproximutcly 70  miles per  hour Ihc  more refined 
configuretion would have about the sbme drctg a s  the square-cornered vehicle nt 
55 m i l e s  per hour.  
The  test van front suspension, though stiffened by auxi!iary helper sp r ings .  
was flexible enough to allovv some depression of the front of the vehicle du r ing  
deceleration. T h u s  the accclcrcmeter sensed the effect of the lowered front of the 
vehicle,  a component of the ecceleration of gravity,  in  addition to the rate of change 
of forward velocity. Thus  the 3pporent d r a g ,  based on the accelerometer outptlt . 
was Coo large for both or !he test configurations. Nevertheless. the difference in 
d r n g  between the t w o  configurations, 8 s  defined by the accelerometer, is an aut‘hen­
tic backup measurement and confirms the results obtained from the primary stop­
watch-speedometer method. The  incremental. d r a g  differences determined by both 
5 
, .  
The decre.sse in d rag .  which is ecrodynainic in origin. can ~ l s obe considered 
as n perccntuge of the acrodynsmic component of dr i ig  4 the square-coxmered vehi­
cle instead of 8s  n percentage of the total drag (i  . e . ,  as  a perccntflge of the meas­
ured totnl d rag  minus the  mechanical d r a g ) .  On the  idttcr basis the driig reduction 
provided by the roundcd vertical cwr ie r s ,  R S  defined by tilt speedomctcr-stoprvatch 
method. would be about 40 percent at 60 miles per hour .  This  reduction in d r a g  was 
achieved by  sacrificing 1 . 4  percent in vehicle volumc. 
Subtracting the extrapolsted tractive d rag  from the totnl drag and accounting for 
the thrust from the rotritionnl inertia of wheels and t ires also permits ;in aerodynamic
drag coefficient. CD , t 3  be calculated for each configurntian. Rnsed on an  area of 
a 
35.3 square  feet, which is +hebody cross-sectional a rea ,  thc aerodynamic d rag  
coefficient is 1.13 for the square-cornered configuration and 0.68 for the modified 
configuration The value of 1.13 is significantly higher than the d rag  coefficient ! 
(0.86) shown in reference 4 for a square-cornered vehicle tested in a wind tunnel.  
If reference 4 used the box projected frontal area plus the  exposed wheel projected 
area as the reference,  about one-fourth of the  diffcfence could be Rccounted for. I t  
is suspected that the highcr d r a g  coefficient values CalCUlRted for the square-cornered 
vehicle of the prePent study arc caused primarily by the unsealed underbody which 
would not hsve been simulated by the model reported in reference 4 .  
. .  ... .. 1he present s tudy was limited to the coast-down method of sensing d r a g ,  
-_-- which does not define relative gas consumption, or gas  mileage, per s e  fer the. 
respective configura:ions. Thus  the d r a g  reduction which has been demonstrated 
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n i t  photogr : iphs  w v n '  m a t 1 1 1  ( l u r i n g  tests o f  t ~ i ctwo c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  over II range
of  vcioc i t ics  rind wi th  tho  cool ing  vcrnt o p m  tind chsetl. 'i'hv [> ic lu rc sp r o v i d c  n 
rrrilphic oxplana t ion  o f  t ho  significi;int tiiffcarcwcc*s in  d r ; iE .  1;igirrt-s 1 ( ) ( : I )  rind 1 O ( b )  
.;how r e s u l t s  111iit t i r c  tyl)ic;il ' o f  t h e  cwtirc? h i k h w e y  specti r;iiigv. I t  is o b v i o u s  thnt  
t h e  s q u a r e - c o r n r r c d  coiifigurrition (fig. I O ( i i ) )  tins -sepnrntg.d flow jirst b r h i n d  t h e  
f ront  c o r n v r  iind reverse OW. of scirts. f r o m  s o m c w h c r e  n c o r  thv  micldlo of t h e  
vchic ln  s i c l c b  t o  ahciid o f  t h o  front  w t i c v l s .  Only t h e  t i f t  o n e - t h i r d  to on(' - h H l f  of Itlo 
side s h o w s  t h e  t w g i n n i n g s  o f  ntt;iched flow . 'i'hr conf igura t ion  with t.oundwl 
vcy-ticcil corncrs  (fig. 10(b)) ) ins ;itt:iciicd flow itiong the side throi ighot i t  t h e  . 
rvgions 5h(JIVIl I i y  ;he photogr i iph .  brick to soinc por t ion  of t h e  rcnr roundi.r! c o r r i w .  
'I'i1Tt ptiotof:r,l;bhs wi th  thc c:ooli;ig v e n t  opcn showed the same  p a t t e r n s  11s with the 
vcarit closc~lc~xct !~ i tfor t h e  region iinmcdiiitely adjacent to t h e  opcnirig . 
S;UJlhl AHY 
A box - sh ; rp (d  vct i ic lc  WIIS  tcs tcd t o  obt:liri t joscl ine drnE data  for s q u a r e -
c o r n e r e d  izrourid v r h i c l c s  s u c h  I S  t l c l ivery  v a n s ,  motor  homc?s.  nnd t r u c k s .  The  
!);iscline tcsts for t h e  sciu:tre-cc!i.rici.ed vchjcle were followed by a drng e v a l u a t i o n  of 
t h e  s a m e  v c h i c l c  wi th  t-ouridwl vel;tic:il c o r n c r s  on b o t h  t h e  f ron t  and war. T h e  
tcsts covcrc:d thc ve loc i ty  rringc f rom 3 0  miles  per tiour to 65 mi l e s  pcr h o u r .  nnd  
t h e  Reynolds n u m b e r  rringc w a s  f r o m  3 . 4  X l o 6  to 1 .O X 10' ,based o n  v c h i c l c  
I rmgth.  
R o u n d i n g  the vor t ica l  corners 3 f  the v e h i c l e  r e d u c e d  the total drag tipproxi­
niatcly 2 2  i)cr*ccniat t h e  1owc.r tcs t  speeds anti a p p r o x i m a t e l y  33 p e r c e n t  at t h e  
h i g h e r  tes t  spcecis. On t h c  basis of the.aerodynamic component  of d r n g .  the 
d c c r c a s e  in d r a g  w a s  :it)orit 40 percent u t  60 m i l e s  per h o u r .  
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Figure 1 .  Currier vthiclc. 
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0 
Beitring and g w r  rcsisttlncc ­
. .  
\ Figure 2 .  Schematic showing Fources of tractive drag. 
\ 
Figure 3 .  Carrier vehicle with n o t  plate and supporting structure. E- 2 6 4  54 
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F i g u x  4 .  Comparison of measured ''drhg" incrcmcnt with predicted increment (converted 
to horsepower). 
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Figure 5 .  Carrier vehicle with aluminum subframc. E-36477 
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(a) Configuration with square corners; cooling vent 9pen. 
Fig-Lre 6. Test vehicle. 
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E-26796 

. .  
E-26774 
@) Configcliation with rounded vertical corners, front and rear; 
cooling vent closed. 
Figure 6 .  Concluded. 
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Figure 8. Timer board. 
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Figure 9.  Relationship of tbtal d rag  to veiociv obtained by the coast-down method with 

StODwatch-SRecdometer readings. (The tractive drag does not include the rotational 

ini r t is  of wgeels and tires. 1 
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(a) Squure cornel's. E- 26717 

. . .. 
(b) Rourlded vertical corners. . E-26903 

Figure 1 0 .  Tuft patterns for each configuration at a calibrated speed of 
55 miles per hour with the cooling vent closed. 
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